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FAI.TH
Flalth. is not merely praying
Upon your'knees at night:
Faith Is not merely straying
inrougn aantnesa to the light.

» ,
*

Faith is not merely waiting
For glory that may be.
Faith is not merely hating
The sinful ecstacy.

Faith is the brave endeavor.
The splendid enterprise:
The strength to serve, whatever
Conditions may arise.

.S. K Kiser.

THE PRESIDENTS SPEECH
We have been asked by several

what we thought of the President's
speech to Congress. We did not hear
the speech, but read 'it, ana ,wu
might have appreciated It more
had we heard it, as the President
has such a clear cut voice tnat is
very pleasing to the ear. This is not
true of the printed word.
The kind of speech we had hoped

for, and the one the President deliveredwas not the same.
There is no denying that Busbiess

and Government are not on the best
of terms. Business does not have
any one person at the head, but the
.United States Government does
have.The President. And we had
hoped the President in his message
to Congress would have shown a
willingness to co-operate with Businessin a sincere desire to help rem
edy present day conditions. The
President's speech was not as dictatorialas some of bis other's and
this is encouraging.
For prosperity to return. Governmentand Business must be on

friendly terms, and the President or
the United States in the one man
who can bring this about.

THE DANGEROUS WALKER
"Dangerous walking" is Inseparablefrom the auto-accident situation.
Authentic information indicates

that 55 per cent of all pedestrian
deaths are due in some measure to
the fault of the pedestrian, in these
oases, the walker isn't the innocent j
victim he is usually pictured, but def
inltely contributes to his own doom.
The National S.»fety Council suggestBfive simple and practical

things the pedestrian can do to keep
the Dark Angel at a safe distance:

First, obey the traffic signals th?
same as good drivers do. i
Second. learn the laws and ordinancesin effect in state and city to

regiulaite tra'Jfla |.Qm the pedeetni-
an's point of view.-his rights and
Ms duties.

Third, having done thts, the pedestrianIs in a position to demand a
belter acceptance of their obligationsby drivers.

. Fourth, take a greater interest in

traffic, problems, and especially in
k the placement and operation of trafficsigKals and pedestrian islands.

Fifth, It Will be found through
these studies that major reductions
in the number and severity Of accidentsas pedestrians can be easily

f achieved!
^ .The man on foot must contribute

' his share to the cause of safety, as
well as the man at the wheel. Many
pedestrians believe they should ba
allowed to commit a 1meat any tnaf£flc error. The sad results of that notionare found In the dally accident

V; figures.

Short Facts
.***** ,

Cotcr motion pictures were devel
oped in London first and were shown <

in Miditon square garden as early
as 1919.

The favorite type of private airplaneIn England la the small twosealerwhich does around 20 miles
to the gallon of gas.| ?
The geological survey made more

L than 9,000 technical decisions regard
tng natural resources in the last

| »««r.

K, Frpro~^*aie.. 1936, through dune,
the gold stock of the United

Abates was increased to $12,318,000thelargest on record.

Add onefourth Of a teaspoonful of
lemon Juice to each cup cf cream
to hasten the whipping process

The thles of the regiments com
prMng the famous Light Brtftdae of
Tmnysoo'a poem are the 4th. 8th

| Hth sad 13th Huesars and 17th Lan-

Church News
Bible school 10:00. W. K. Mauney

( NMril Superintendent.
Services for the first Sunday after

the Epiphany.
Morning 11:00. sermon; Growth in

the Father's Business.
Installation of newly elected Ctaur

ch Council members.
Evening 7:00, Bermon: The Ittrposeand Value of Prayer.
Beginning a series of sermons on

the Lord's Prayer.
Luther Leagues meet at 6:00. The

Pastor will give a lecture on "Baser
tials of a Happy Home" to the SeniorLeague.

Light Brigade .meets 2:30 P. M.
Circle 2 of W. M. S. meets Sunday

2:30 P. M.
Circle 1 W- M. S. Monday afternoon3:30 at the Church.
Young Women's Circle Monday

Evening 7:30.
Bov Scouts Troon 2 Monitor #ven.

lug 7:00.
SAINT LUKES:.

Bible school 2:00, James Lackey
Superintendent.
The Service 3:00.

Presbyterian Church
Rev. P D. Patrick, Pastor

Bible School at 10:00 o'clock.
Morning Worship at 11:00. The

pastor will speak on: "Minding The
Fire."
Vesper Service at 5:00. "Andrew's

Great Interest is the sermon-subject.
Y. P. C. U. meets at 6:00 o'clock.
Mid-week Service Wednesday evlugat 7:30.

BOYCE MEMORIAL
CHURCH

Kev. W. M. Boyce, Pastor
10; 00. Sunday School. C. F. Thorn

asson. Supt.
Miss Louise Woodson, Director of

Young Peoples Work for the Synod
ol' North Carolina will bring a messageto the whole school. She espec
tally urges that parents be present
with their children.

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
6:46 P. M. Young Peoples meeting
7:30 P. M.T Evening Service
Sermon by Rev. B. F. Ormand of

Lost City. W. Va. Mr. Ormand is a
son of the church and it Is a privilegeto have him with us. We trust
a large congregation will bear him
Sunday evening.
Monday, 7:16 P. M. Troop One.

Boy Scouts, Carl Davidson, Scoutmaster,Harry Page, Asst. Scoutmaster.
Wednesday. 7:00 P. M. Prayer

meeting at Margrace Community
House.

UHilNTKALi METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. E. W. Fpx, Pastor
9:45 Sunday school, B. S. Peeler,

Superintendent.
11:00 The pastor will have lor

the subject of his morning sermon,
What 'is Alderegate?"
7:00 The young people will again

lead our song service and the pastorwill preach. The sermon will be
drawn from one of the love stories
»r the Bible. ,

!

To many who attend the Wednesdaynight meeting at 7 o'clock tnia
mid-week service is believed to dc

A $13,000,000,000
Tax Bill

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
National Chairman

Sentinels of the Republic..J
A recently published forecast of the

1938 tax bill how piling up for the
American people to pay, sets the total
at more than $13,000,000,000.
That estimate, the forecast continues,

is 38 per cent higher than in 1936. 30
per cent higher than In 1930, and 60
per cent higher than In 1931.

It will be collected through many
agencies. Federal. State and local, but
always from the same source. the
public.
It represents 20 per cent of our anticipatednational income. In other

words, it will take one dollar out of
every five earned collectively by the
American people.
That is the heavy load en American

enterprise and American earnings that
extravagance in government.Whether
Federal, State or local . inevitably
entails.

,

Announced with the opening of the
Sew Year, the estimate Introduces a
discouraging note. It comes at g time
ehen America has expressed Its determinationto spare no effort which
vould check recession and forward*the
progress of a healthy recovery.
But reoovery cannot be attained by

ioeding both labor and enterprise with
leevy and disproportionate costs of
rovernment.

It sea bs aidsd by tightening that
inr f VaiW n-a.*.

in* enterprise te po|ri.. Pim*n ef
relief frem eamnneMe tawstten enll I
»e eae tf the meet esashuitlre steps
Itetiny Ceeiwse or wr State LegteMany

public men realise this trains,
is recent developments at Washington
ind throughout the country have tndiaM^Tsthim,the public should give

mm IM S|SIA
r*setUls Is thee a remiater that everyjsBar ef waetsd pgmey Is e^hj.
Money raised by tarns Is the pssaWi

ssasy.and to demand that It be handedwithout wests Is the peepltrs
kht

'

*» l'"*? 1 \"j .
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METHOuWcHlJRCH
A. P. Connor, Paslor

Sabbath School »:«5 A. M.
Preaching at 11:M and 7:15 P. U
W. y. l\ & 4:00 P M
Prayer meeting each Wtdattdt]

evening 7:16.

GRACE METHODIST
Rfer. W. A. Parsons, Pastor

Sunday School 1:46 a. m.
Preaching Services 11 A. m. and

and 7: QO p. ra.
Enworth Leiitic 1:3ft n m

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:0C
p w.
A cordial Invitation to worshlj

with us.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. C. Parker, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 each Sunday.Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
each Sunda:*.,

Macedonia Baptist Church
J. V. Frederick, Pastor

.Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
B. T. V. 6:46 p. m.

Copyright ini br United Artiste Ctorp.

What Has Gonb Before:
Madeleine Oodard, beautiful

lioung spy operating %cith the
Herman Intelligence in Stock
holm, under Major BcKaffer,
runs a fashionable dress sh&p onthe side as a mask for her activities.Karl von MarvoUs, retired
Herman officer, becomes '

infatuatedwith Madeleine. After
it few meetings he takes her outto-dinner1 and confesses his love.She is about to rcply.xohen policeapproach and inform her that
Apatole, her porter and acoom-
plica in her spying work, hasbeen murdered. Madeleine isquestioned by Stockholm police.
U released, and reports to her
superior, Major 8chaffer, who'informs her that the informationthe hat bien securing for himhat been incorrect. He ordersher to Paris to find out what is
wrong with her sources.

Chapter Four f
Baron von Uarv.'itr, entering hlahotel, pau£<-d at tlio desk to receivehis mail. One loiter caught his eye.he recognized the handwriting,and tore open the envelope feverishly.

' ;*f

"Madeleine Oodard,
"My dear Karl: X am running

away to Paris on urgent affairs for
Ots shop . . .

"

He stopped, to read no more."What time does the boat train
leave?" mi tenae voice rapped out."In fifteen minutes. Baron." re>
plied the clerk.

"Call me a cab," he growled.
The taxi hurtled full tilt Into the

latiway station . Junt in time for
00 Marwltz to alight and dashwtidly after the train an it was pulhnrrout of the station! Reachingthe end of the platform, he stopped,realizing that it was no use, andeftorid staring gloomily after the raced.ng train In which sat Madeleine.
b't she was not without companyon the train, though she wasoblivious to the fact that any one

wbrm she know was traveling bcr
way. For in another compartment,silent and watchful, sat the English
op. revive Fubcr, detailed by his officeto take the trip with her andflml out as best he oould what thislowly, mysterious young womanmight be up to!
On the boat, one night out fromStockholm, Madeleine again wentthrough the semo familiar, wearyroutine of stoppage by a Germantl-noat, turning out on deck for in*epo-.i.lon, facing out the questioningof the U-Boat commander withher story that she was traveling fora diaee concern. The officer sserau
a b«r Mory, P«md up the othertraveler*, and allowed the packet toproceed.
In the coetomo abed at L* Havre,amtd the burly burly of Frenchand Hritlah eoldlera on leave, Americandetachment* recently landed,and, tka bodnd-pody* of war-timetraveler* coming and rotny. Madeleinecoolly Mood on Hn* altaf withher ration paooewaere. awalttay hertorn for the Inevitable qaeetkmteff.At leM M^^etepped, np to tfn

of tkAM itiDPtd forward tad lookieea eWVWV Wyd M JT" *vw*w

I
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IDOniV TIKT A 1AM

Ml** Mary Pulton has returned to
' State Normal at Oreenaboro.

Mr. Oarrtaoa Wtare returned to
school at Chapel Hill Saturday.

Mr. J. E. Rhodes baa moved Into
his newly acquired residence,

<
the

Parrish house, next to tba Presbyterianohurvth.
There will be a box supper Saturdaynight at Bethlehem.
Mr. A. J. McGill went to Columbia

Tuesday to visit relatives.
I .i

Scientists at Iowa State college
have discovered a toxin that retards
the fungus and mold growth on corn
barley fruits and vegetables.

More twins are being born now
Ulolcglsts, studying the causes
multiple births, bel|eve that in o
few hundred ^eare twin births will
be quite common.

Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.
Preaching 11:00 A. M. and 7 P to.

I Prayer aervlce Wednesday evening1 7:00 p. ».

I a word under bis breath to the cuv
. toma official.

"Madeleine Oodard," Spoke thu' worthy: "please step into this room."! Madeleine, taken aback but malrvtalnlngher "poker face," shruggedher shoulders and walked Into the
room without a word, accompaniedby two of the French secret servicemen.
"Mademoiselle Oodard, what

made you come to P:.ris again?""Business," she answered briefly."Difficulties with my firm, Cotln'a*
"What difficulties?"
"Their prlcos are too high, even

for war time."
"Couldn't you write?"
"I did . without much success.*
"Madeleine Oodard, you are under

arrest. Tou will go to Paris under
escort."
And to Paris they took her, forfurther questioning at the Ocneral

Headquarters of tne Surete. Therethe officials, still not satisfied, Jecidedto hold her In custody. Butwith true Fronch courtesy, they permittedher to send a message toher firm . Cotln'a ^ magic.Twenty-four hours later Madeleino
was free of her bonds, was beingreceived by the eminent M. Coutln.*-?Madoleinc! I'm delighted to see
you! I've got lota of new models toshow you, and . " he smiled significantly. "I'm sure our littlebuslJi

11

I

I
I you- are under arrest."

|j ness difficulties can soon te
omootnea oux."
Taking her into his private office,he summoned another gentle- - I

man . a distinguished-looking man <
whom he Introduced as the head ufthe Fifth Bureau of France. "M* ieleine,my dear child," pursued K.Coutln, "I'm afraid your receptionIn France was scarcely what yw*had a right to expect.*
The Bureau Chief then took a

small leather case from his pccVeiand presented it to Madeleine with
a courtly bow. She opened it, mystified.
"The MedalUe MUltalre!" gasped

'

Madeleine.
"Tea . and how well you have

earned It! This expresses the realfeelings of a grateful Government."
Madeleine then proceeded to giveHer two superiors a report en hwwork In Stockholm as a membs; ofthe French counter-esplonngc. VheGerman spies with whom she protendedto work there, she revealed,had sent her to Paris because some *

of the pseudo-information she hadgiven them had proved InaccurateThey had begun to suspect heytther of Incompetence or of dealingwith the French Government!The work of eounter-esplonago, shetold them, was difficult and dangerous. and degrading besides. Spytegon one's enemies and one'sfriends alike . trusting no one .worthy of-no ode's trust. "Don'tsend me baek to Stockholm," shednded by pleading."But wo need you!"
"Haven't I done enough?"

^Too^moch ftel^us now*
lut ittort tnd wu mb ntun: la '
mBM for rood. Bat oow . |» 'kUk i>4 find oat ino la tba haadof tba G««b <
"Bat tat that Dr. MaUar?" '
t doat know. VM oat - and 1MOM^B ^^aao MMaalk' dhaPI® pi can nun uitir organita____t» rid- m||m t«k BMdAaat ti..* _^B Bwwoii| Vu« IB
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"Go On, Sadie, Go as Far as Yi
THE FINGER OF HOPE

'

. \
.1 wandered down the road In the

autumn of ltfe,
Weary of struggle and weary of

strife,
But 'the Finger of Hope beckoned

on; "

I wandered on blindly In the snow
and the sleet,

My eyes grew dimmer and the ston-
eg cut my feet, 'jBut the Finger of Hope beckoned
on.

I crouched by a boulder far up the
fway ,To hide from the snow and the wiud

(one day, i

The gentle Finger of Hope beckoned
me on;

I looked cut athwart the chasm a-
cross

And saw, in the distance, a little
white cross, ,The Finger which was leading me

(on.
1

This emblem of purity, a little white '

rose
Gave to my soul a silent repoBe,
The Angel of Hope leading me on; (Knowing that do where along the

rough way
wouia tne tinvoiem or Purity lead

me astray,
Forever guiding and leading me on. ;

I forgot for a moment that my feet
were rore.

That my face was covered with
grime and with gore,

Remembering the Finger of Hope
Pointing on;

I forgot for a while that the road
had been rough.

This promise for me was haven
enough

To follow the Finger of Hope pointingon.

'Twas comfort to think that the rose
was secure.

And its peace and repose would foreverendure,
By the promts© of Hope which leadethus all; :
The Cross will not vanish, its arms

not fgll
When death hangs on the world like

a pall,' '

Ml will be saved who follow it on.
.E. L.. Campbell.

November 14, 1937.

^
Blair Ursres Growers To
To Plan 1938 Crops
Plan j-our crops for 1938 and then

have your county agent vialt your
'arm to help you Chart a definite rotation,{a the advice which E. C.
Blair, State College extension agron
omist, is giving North Carolina farm
2re las they start the New Year.

If such a plan Is not possible, the
grower should take stock of every
'leld, decide what ts to he planted
on It. what fertilizer ia to be used,
ind .then make arrangements to get
his seed and fertilizer at once.
Blair said. ,

In preparing for the -coming grow
ing season. Piedmont termers
ihonld run their plows every day
hat weather and the condition of
he soil permit. On' many coils in
his section. It is imperative to
urn under clovers and lespedeta
arly. This Is necessary in order to
prevent damage to corn crops front
roc worms ana u> do aDio 10 : prelatea good Med bed. ,

All other land* not growIn* a win
er crop ahonld be terned in Jantan*
( no# plowed in December. Onoe
dewed and Mi rough, whiter will
Id the neoeemry harrowing, BMr
aid.
flprirx oat* sowed at any time

luring the current month will make
better crop (ban oat* sowed in

larch or April the agronomist eatd.

Depone from inmere who tare
ladled the near Agricultural OonermOonprogram for INS in comfitmkymeeting* now being held orvthe entire State indicate that
hey like it better than the pro- /
rama for ISM and INt.

.
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P*ike. Have Two of 'Em!".

Dayman Reviews 1937Achvements
n

Omrf the valuable pieces ofwo* rrled on by Extension dairymex»Wi937 was pasture development a. Arey, In charge ofdatrjVtenslon at State College,raid th .'viewing the past twelve

At tleeglnning of the year, exlenalcu^iryspecialists, workingthroughout)- agents, planned 560
pan', re Inw^ast:rations, .lr.^ludfngboth tetnftiry and permanent pastures.TiL demonstrations wereilstrlbuteulroughout the State.
Reports \*date indicate that this

number hat^ot only been reached,
Dut probabldoubled, Arey declared.
This projectju be continued and
pushed throui 1938.

In common^ on 4-H calf club
work during k7, Arey aald that
it the beglnnh the year, It was
planned to ha-^ 935 calf club memoers.'This g\\ warn reached and
passed. "
The 4-H calf at the annual

State Fair was tA largest and best
n quality ever s Wn in the State,
Arey said. In adt*pn to this, IT
aounty sad dtetrli\calf club shows
vere held in whktl extension' dairy
wen asslated.

SCARSjL. ATBAT I
Depga4>le hitting| > ft atktilia a star\/1£m serfsrAr at battI iW^HL DeienAki, !»

y^L^PPiptt!;V-gjkMi facet M»; by theM / 'yenter ,( the
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